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pour upon us volley aflier volley froiu wcap- wlih a collection of wvorks of genceral
ous forgcd by tie skill and dircctcd by tie literature, not tu speak of' a higher ela..,s of
rniligiiity of an athecistieal philosophy, shail readi,îg, is considercd a nccssary part of
wc not, rcsortingr to Uic :îrniory of Ileaven, 1cvery tuait's househîold. The consequemîco
seek to dciiend the cause of~ truthi against of' these and other circunîstances wlîicli
error, by taking titto ourselves ', the 'îoIc wc nieud tiot particularise. is, that a very
arniour of' God, that wc inay be able to large nuniber of the students who :îpply
stand in the cvii day, and having, donc ali, for adimsioni to our various colleges, are
to stand.'' fitter i*ùr enteriîîg a prejîaratory selhool titan

That therc arc obstacles to the thiorou *li fblr begitiling a collegiate cour:se. Thîcir
training of' youth iii Cantada lew will wholc educatioUn is thiereflore crowdcd ilito
dcnly who have given the subject anv cuti- the ltew years tlîey pass at colletze. 'ihey
sideratioti. Our :sehîool sy.ýteUi is one of have litt le gcncral kniowlcdge, a very Seanity
thcec. Let us flatter our>elves as ive nay Lknowtlcd1e of' men and ininners, and tlicy
on tlîc condition of' our coînnion seliool.,, lcave coletre witli perhiaps a toîcrable ac-
aily onle who lias madec htliseilt acquainted quaintailce with. clasies and tihcolog-y, but
with the systein wvill be forced to admit ilaviii -machel to learlu of' lîniaxil nature.
tliat the une iii existence here is vcry far Tlieologzy anîd classics are not educatioti
indccd froni being perfect. Tlhîe teachers Ithcy are onily a part of it. I>ulpit mns
have nu encouragement to devote theinselves trtosare tot the ouiy nr the inost fele-
to the study niecessary to inîlart, knowled'.rc tive wveapons l'or converting souks. The

cifcieîtl The vryteri mademe >1 i)celebrated Edwvard Irving conciliated and
describe thecir engagement shoivs the Cde fally , -(b over a furiotis iniidui lioc-
position iii wilîi thevarc îilacd. lhrî" iaker, b.ý cxlibitin:u to hi hîi.-, knowledge
a teacher for a lew mintlis, and1( Ihl ol. Icather. After leatvin'', collec mpr

inost as a rule. <lismiis.jnu. lîjîn. i.s the r --,i- fetiv pre1 îared l'or the re.il work (il the
l;ir 1)rattice. Ilow thten can: ouir bilys be îîdtîkitry, whiat, chance has a youngt tuant,
cxpeetcd to ac' 1uire edlucatioîî 53 teiài,:îc.î- Ionce cnitcred upc>n tire dluties of'a seaittcred
ly, or tu be inistructedl propi.rly. Iloiwever <.*îare, U ic uiriîig- a îo ldensljet
conipetetît the teachier nîay lie. anîd liow- not iîîînîiedliatehy muictd~ it hi bis P)iWciit
cvcr apt the pujiihs, t') niLilr 3$ tliere a iwork, and vet exerci>ilig a direc:t influence
fair ahnegv nd minctce arises a fitisîl. i upon it. For b ce c be mcd as a wveip-
hap-hîazard bringiîîg tup, not traîining. whîose on u t' ulTencc bv inifidels. cati the iinkii:ter
tcndeîîcy is alt4ogethvr opposcd to tiiose oi* the (npln.lils !Ztudy ? If g ,ol-
habits of' stea(ly iîndustry s-u esszenti.kl to the 1 qgy, tracing on the rocks the hiistory of' ly-
success of a Student. Thien :::ia great -<>n*e ages. gives l'or a tinte its s:uppo~rt, to
nunîiibcr of Canadian students l'r thle'ini j'lie wviî'î thîcries nU atheisîs as tu the origii
istry rouic front the cunttry district.,, whîiero of tilt! world, eau wve close our eveS to the
durin., a conisideratbl-e part o thie ivear, and If*tcts this reveacdet. and su hecave to the op-
at the vcry tinie they ouglit toi be iii schmoibl, ponients of divine revelation a wcapotî whicli
youIIg utlet and b1nys aîre kept at. limite to has b)ecu -.,b triiînnphîanitly turned against
asst in the labours of' the fiarin. Thtis, vf tenîscîves ? If th!ere arc thmuse who i~
course. breaks iii upon their studies ; for pligt the auithîority ni.Gos ord on the
tîmat boy xuîust be a rare cnthusia.st wlio, 511p»osed evidence apnt.14 ils; stateinlents uof
aftcr working 1' front carly morai tihh dewy ancicut historv. cau wvc withi salleiy be ig.-
cvc,- fohhowIngý the plougli or swinging the 1 norant of tle (iscoveries nade hy explorers
scythte, can sit down to con over lessons in Uic aucient toulbs of Nillevehl, J3abylon,
whiicl lie is not expcctcd to letrii. Blesides, and Eirypt? 1l, a word. shî:ll l'ie" enter
thcrc is not, gencr.dly spcaking, a love of' upon tilc office of' the Christian uiistry
lcarning, for its own sake;- therc does, nuot totilly uniprepa-redl to tteet. the specious ar-
prevail 0the oltl-fasliioncd( Scotch feeling:, of i "uiients of tîtose who aire ever active and
respect for thte sacred office, and of ambition '>tîtiriîoe in elàdeaivouriing to sap the vcry
on thte part of the flîthers aîîd miothers of fouuîdations of ninn's belief iii the cxist-
those in tlîc htunbler walks of' life to sec cilce of our Father in licaven ?
their sons in thc pulpit, which lias led to WVlîat position does our Cliurch occupy ?
s0 unany sacrifices bciiug mnde to lîclp on Even those who differ froin lier most widcly
t.hc youthfuh student. Tlrcrc -ire no libra- ackn ldg that lier ministers, as a body,
ries casily accessible to tliose wlio arc de- IreOof ail estecun, that lier courts
sirous to follow a profession ; and wc have are conductcd witlî digr'ity, and thcir deli-
not, as a people, arrivcd at that stase in berations markcd by order and dccorum*


